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Since the 1990s, the rapid development of telecommunication services led the growth and 
expansion of communication technology service industry. With the system pattern formation of 
three major domestic telecom operators and the rapid spread of mobile communications 
applications, mobile operators on the construction progress and quality have become 
increasingly demanding. Meanwhile, due to centralized purchasing communications equipment 
and the reduction of communication charges of the operators, the pass-through effect on price 
resulting in mobile communication technology service company which locates in the 
downstream industry chain is facing significant cost pressures. Mobile communication 
technology service company has an urgent need to optimize internal operations by improving 
processes, reduce operational costs and improve their core competitiveness. Improving supplier 
management is one of the important aspects. 
The thesis begins with the concept of supplier management and its development, the 
difference between supplier management in communications technology service company and 
traditional business model. With F Company for the object of study, closely related to the theory 
of supplier management, it analyses the practical application of supplier management in F 
Company. Based on the existing problems such as quality and cost issues during business 
operation in F Company, this thesis focuses on the supply chain between customer, enterprise 
and the supplier. Based on the usage of theory with practice and the method of combining 
quantitative research and qualitative research, this thesis gives specific solutions aim at the 
problems of vendor resources demand forecasting, supplier purchase order management and 
quality control in subcontracting services areas. Moreover, it also makes the assessment of the 
implementation results on the solutions from multiple perspectives. 
From F Company's supplier management improvement program we can conclude that 
supplier management in communication technology service companies must be adopted fully 
coordination and quantitative management to ensure the enterprise's core competitiveness by 
making the supplier management adjust quickly according to the changes in external market 
conditions. Strictly linked to the actual operation, the improvement program of supplier 
management in communication technology service company has a strong reference and practical 















practical problems in supplier management of F Company and lacks the depth on systematic 
research. 
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第一代模拟移动通信、第二代 GSM 移动通信和第三代 CDMA 移动通信阶段，目前第四代 LTE
（Long Term Evolution）移动通信也已基本完成技术和规范测试阶段，即将投入商用。
短短二十年间，移动通信从无到有，已经逐渐发展成为一种主要的公众通信方式，在人们
的社会生活中占据越来越重要的位置。国家统计局公布的数据显示：截止到 2011 年 4 月
30 日，国内三大运营商移动电话用户达到 90038.9 万户，比去年同期增长 14.5%。2011
年 4 月份移动电话通话时长合计（含本地）41371137.4 分钟，比去年同期增长 16.9%，移
动短信业务量 685.3 亿条，比去年同期增长 6.2%；2011 年 1 月~4 月累计通话时长合计（含
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